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Legislative b~ecord 

OF nu; 

Seventy,.Sixth Legislature 
Ole THJ~ 

STA'l'E OF MAINE 



LEGISLATIVE RECORD -H01'SE, ,TANUARY 9. 

'Vhereas House D,lcument Xo. 7t2 01" 
the 75th Legislature, being a Ina tter 
considered by the legal affairs commit
tee in the 75th Legislature and enti(]
ed "An Act to ('sta blish a publlc utili
ties commission for Maine ,>nd to de
fine its duties," was referred by tllt, 
75th Legislature to the '6th L('gi~31a
tllr€', and 

vVhereas said r]ocumE'nt Dnd papers 
in the c~,se a]lpear to haye bc(cn lost 
from the flles, 

;"\io\\', therefore, be it 

OrderEd, the Senate concurring, that 
the clerk of the House be instructcd tu, 
procure a copy of said House Docu
ment No. 712 and substitute the sam" 
on the files for lhc original bill and 
papel'3 in the case, anu that the saml' 
be referred to the ll~gal affairs con1.
mittee. 

1\Tr. vVHEELF.H: I will sa)', :111'. 
Speal<er, in explanation tl,at. this- is to 
avoid any further uelay on a very im
pOI·tant matter. 

Mr. S~i[ITH of Patten: Mr. Speaker, 
I "'ould like to ask for the purpose of 
making an inquiry, do I understand 
th~ct if the order is passed it means a 
reference to i.hl~ legal affairs eOlurnit
te(' (jf the Leg-isla Uon upon the publie 
utilitjes bill, as a ger..cral prnvosi1.ion. 

ThG SPE~AKEH.: 'l'he Chair SUPl1U':('S 
that it does. 

Mr. S:>I[I'J'H: :iIlr. Sp.'a],cr, I desire t", 
make a statement in relation to tllat 
matt"r. As I recollect it, there \\":lS a 
committee appointed in this House up·, 
on tre Governor's Message, and that 
comr .. 1Htee have considered tb~~ difff::r
cnt suggestions made by the' Governor 
and referred those suggestions UDder 
the different headings to \vha t they 
d8( llled the proper committee·s. That 
report has not as yet reached the 
HOUSE:, but I am informed it is in t"tll' 
Spnate; I am also further informed 
tllot after a careful consideration of 
the matter and in conference "'ith oth
ers who are deeply interested in tllis 
matter of publie utilities, and consid
c-l"ing the importance of the mat
ter, when the report rEaches the- House 
it will contain a recommendath'n that 
that part of the Governor's Message 

lll'rhdning to public utilities be refcr
rul to a joint special committee. 

Nuw, as I S'1.y, I belien) the commit
tee> han' giyen that matter em'e[ul 
consjdc1'ation :-.tnd it seems to many of 
us who have discussed tile matter that 
tha t is the wise thing to do; it is a 
l11,,-tt e1" of vast public importaDct', and 
it is 'I matter that should receive gr(cat 
care and attention; it is ::, matter as it 
stril.;::es me and SOlne others, -which ,vii L 
be bett",r considered by a special corr.
mittce who can gIve it a thOl'ongh in
vestigation, and with bettlCr results 
than would be obtained by refer
ring it to either of the over-crowdell 
leval committees of t!lis Legisl['cture or 
allY utll"" committee, and fur that rea
son I object to the passage of this ord
er, dud I think it should be carefully 
considered by the House before it is 
pas~ed. It is a very im]Jortant matter 
and a matter which requires very care
ful eonsiCeration. When this bill is re
ferred I think it should be referred to 
a committee that can devote time to it, 
rrnd plenty of time, and report some
thing that will ~Jl' satisfactory not only 
to ourselves but to tll(" peopl8 of Hle 
Slate. 

Mr. 'IV-HEELER of South Paris: :>11'. 

~p('ak(:r, I elm pleasetl to l1ncl myself in 
:lgrecm',nt \\"itll very much that has 

be,e:l said hy my Brother Smith. I agree 

\\,jtb !lim that tit is is an important 

nlatter, and it is of too lTIuch inlport

ance to receive any extended (kItty. My 

only purpose in Introducing this ornE:r 

is to f8.cilitate the business of the t\'"O 

branches ()f this Legislature upon this 

important meast:re; and therefore as a 
rna Upr of courtesy to my Brother 

Smith and as a m~ttter of cOllrtesy to 

oth~r members of this House who pro
bablv wish to ("onsider the matter, I 
will "c:onsent, and I will move that this 
order bo laid upon the table and that 
it b'2 considered at the next Tnesday 
morning session. In the meantime th8 
nport to which my Brot!ler Smith has 
referred will corne in and be before 
this House. I "'ish to give notice alSO 
that when that report comes in I shall 

move tllat that also be tablecl and be 




